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Ladies and g€ntlemen, good day and welcome to the Q4 FY2020 conference call of NCC

Limited hosted by Cenllum Broking Limited As a reminder. all lhe pa(rcrpanl lines uill b€ m

lhe Lstenrnly mode and there sill b€ an opportunity for you lo ask queslions after the

presenlatron concludes. Should ),ou ne€d assislance during the coo,brence call, please si8nal an

operator by pressmg "+" and then "0" on your touchtone phone Please note that this conference

is being recorded. I now hand the conference over to Mr. Arhish Shah from Centrum Broking

Lirrlited. Thaok you and over to you Sirl

Very good evening to everyone. I welcorne you all to the NCC Limited Q4 FY202O znd FY2020

results conference call. We have from rie company, Shri. R.S. Raju AssocEte Director, Finance

and Accounts, Shri Y D. Mudhy, Excculive Vrce President Finance. Shfl. K Durga Prasad, Joint

General Manager, Finance. Withour wastrnt any further time, I will requesl rhe management to

stan wilh their op€oin8 remarks.

Thank you Ashish. Cood evenrng all the panicipants we are extrcmely sorry for the delay in

startrng fiis conference call becaus€ of some issues beyond our control. Now already results have

been hosted on the websile ofslock exchanges. Now we are in a posrtion to sla( the call.

My colleagues are Mr. Durga Prasad. JGM, and Mr. R.S Raju. CFO and myself Y D. Mu(hy

Executive Vice President

One srnall request here because ofcurfew in the city ofHyderabad, \re would like to restrict the

con{€rence call to about half an hour because afler 7 o clock going on the roads is a problem

here, pollce can stop us and lhin8s Iike ftat so my request is be brief in your quesnoning and we

will close it by 6:15 pm. Now I will request my colleague, Mr. RS Raju to give his opening

remarks.

Good evening ro all ofyou. I am R S Raju, CFO. Before coming to the resuhs, with COVIDIg

cr,sis ever)where most of the construclion companies have not ann,)unced resuks and ho\}ever,

we haye managed the COVID-19 srluatron wirh the Pork ftom office & home

Using all by type of modes, by having jonl discussion with our joint audilors and through

ZOOM calls we transmitt€d (he iflformation and ultimately audilor! also selisfied and we have

tinalized the accounts and pr€senled for today's board meering which allofyou are aware.

So though it is unprecedented scenario. the company has ability to ,nanage this type of situation

too and we rnanaged on th€ quality of rnforrnatron flown acioss all lhe revteu'aurholtres and

ultima(ely the accounts were adopted by the Board ofDrectors.

So here before commentinS I will explain aboul the order book posilion. So during the fourth

quarler the company has receiv€d new orders from various clienrs about Rs lt0l Crores and
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srmilarly m this year the company has secwed order ofRs.7l72 Crores so with this order book

stands as of March 31. 2020, at Rs. 26572 Crores.

The division wise br€akup for these orders. I will tell about the order book balance division wise

at the end of th€ year. Ifsnybody wants any olher detaiis basis on that I will explain. Building

division has Rs 1324 1 CrorEs as of March 31,2020, that means selo ofthe order book wrll be

fiom building division and Rs 2644 Cror€s, l0% of the orde' book of the roads division, water

and ratlways Rs4660 Crores, 18% ofthe order book, electricrl division Rs lTll Crores,6% of

the order book, irrigation Rs. 2054 Crores. 8% oflhe order book, and mining Rs l9ll Crores,

7% of the order book, aod rest ofthe thlngs are aboul Rs. 254 Crores. intemational slands atRs.

95 Crores, 0% according to the calculation, so almost the ord€rs of Internalional division

executioo is over, Rs. 95 Crores is pending and in 12 phr months we could b€ able to complete

these ordem also and thereafter there would not b€ any intemational op€rations

Coming to the performance of the company, first I will explain about the standalone operating

results. On a standalone basis, the company achieved tumover of Rs 2182 Crores as against Rs.

3lE9 Crores io corr€sponding qua(er the previous year, {vhrch works to about 36% de.line m the

turnover ofthe Q4 Now the company achieved rn EBITDA ofRs.2E0-53 Crores and net profit

of Rs 11037 Crores as against Rs.397 67 and Rs. 174.36 Crores respectively in the

conesponding quarter of the previous year ard reponed an EPS of l.82as againsl 2.90 For the

year as a whole, the company achieved a tu'nover ofRs.8219 Crores as against Rs.I20E0 Crores

in the previous year So the comparry repo ed an EBITDA ofRs.lolo Crores and a nel profit of

Rs 382.(X Crores as against Rs. 1423 Croies and Rs. 563.9 Crores respectively in the prevrous

year. So the company has reported an FfS of6.34 for findnclal year 2020.

So that is our standalone. Now coming to the consolidated results, so on consolidation basis the

company achieved e turnover of Rs 2334 Crores for thb quaner ended as agamst Rs.3761 Crores

in the corresponding quarter so the op€rations of the company resulted into an EBITDA of

Rs.2E7 Crores and PAT attributable to sharcholders Rs.?5.82 Crores as against fu.475. Crores

and Rs.l87. Crores resp€€tively in the corresponding quarter ofthe previous year so repo(ed an

EPS of 1.25 as against 3.12 in the cor.espondmg quaner ofthe previous year that is for the fourfh

quarter on consohdation bi sis

Now I will read out about .he 12 moolhs opemfions on consolidation basis. So company achieved

a rumover ofRs. 8901 Cr.res for fhe year ended March 31, 2020 agaiost Rs. 12896 Crores and

an EBITDA of Rs 108? :rores and a PAT of Rs. 336 Cro.es for the year as against R5. 1599

Crores and Rs. 578.69 C,ores respectively in the previous year. The company has repo(ed an

EPS of5.59 for financial )'ear 2020. '

Before going to the marims froot, th€ oth€r ircome fol the year as a whole rePorted Rs. I5l

Crores which represents inle'rest income ofRs.4E Crores and interest on IT reftinds Rs. 13

Crores and interest on Jeposits Rs. lE Crorcs and sal€ of Iand fu 4l Crores and other
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miscellaneous income, rental incorne and other rhings put tog€th€r around Rs.30 Crores, lotaling

ro Rs. l5l Crores.

As far as margins are concem€d for standalone for lhis quaner, the gross prolil marEin reported

is 20.15% as against 17.E4% of the conespondiog quarter of thc previous year For the 12

months period the gross prolit margin is 20 9t7o as agaiNt 17.79% of lhe previous year. So here

there Is an increare in the Sross profil margios happened and the reasons fot lncrease in the gross

profit margins are in the current year some of the extra iterns, variation ordeN iD some of fhe

nEjor projects which are materialis€d and which again helped to increase the gross profit margrns

and similarly some arbitrarion award relating to one road project aboul Rs. 20 Crorcs also

malerialized ln the year 2019-2020 and orher reasoo seen here is the mix ofthe divisions. So here

in the cuffent ye{r the road projects compared to the previous year reponed more tumover \aith

relatively high gross profil margins and also in water division th€ works we are executing at

presenl for FY20l9-2020 there are some good some margins compared to the \ror*s what we

hale ex€cuted in the last two years and also the mining division which has orders now, executed

some significant amount in the year FY l9-20 where the gross margins wer€ also high.

These are the latesl itens which are responsible for the incrcase in the gross profit margin about

2% plus. EBITDA also on an average for the quarter as well as for lhe year Sone up by around

0.75% lo 1% has happened quarler on quaner so the reason for increase in EBITDA also what I

explain€d for the Bross profit margin the same reasons aBaio for the I'BITDA rnar8in for increase

in EBImA mar8in. Abour net profit for the quarter as a whole it reF)rted around 57o- It is alnmst

equival€nt to the p€rcenh8c \yhal w€ repo(ed in the corresponding (luaner the previous vear aod

for the 12 nnnths period the nel profi( reported is 4.56yo \ersts 4.62y. repo(ed in the prelious

year Her€ also the net profit marg in more or less in the same level as that of the previou s year

As far as interest cost is concemed there is an increase in lhe interesl cosl in the current year as

compared to th€ previous year so the reason for increase in interesl cost lhe utilizalion ofdebt in

the year 2019-2020 relatively hi8her th.n the debt what we used in the 2018-2019 bul the debl is

increased in Ql. Q2, and Q3. bul in the Q4lhe debt has come down steeply about Rs. 450 Crores.

in the month of March that loo in lhe lerminal month of lhis year. thar is March. bur gong

forward we can see the reduclion in inlerest cost provided agarn lhe situation rs nomal if any

abnormal siluations arise again that rs drfferent.

Similarly lhe mobilizrlion advance, lhe interest on mobilizatrcn advance is Rs.9 Crores

increased in the 2019-2020 as compared to the previous year and now lhe mobi,ization advance

also will come do\an in the coming years and we may see about a reduction in the tnterest on

mobilization advance in P&L accounl qill come down. As far as interest rate is concerned. there

is no increase in interest rate There is a slight decline about l0 basis point from 9 9 to 9.8.As far

as fie debt is concemed lhe debl al the beginning ofthe year is about Rs.1996 Crores orso in the

beginning of the year. At the end of the year, lhe debt standing al Rs l9l0 Crores about 86

Crcres debt has come down in the ye4r as a whole, but in this qua(er ifyou compare to the debl

wlth D€cember2olg, lhere is a siBnificanl decline about Rs-2362 Crores lo fu l9lO Crores aboul
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Rs 450 Crores decline has happened so if you come to debt of the company as a whole, the

consolidated debt has also come down from Rs. 2635 Cror€s as of December 31. 2019 to Rs

2l8l Crores Ifyou have come to the balance sheet the share capital lhal is Deh{o(h of the

shareholders is increased ftom Rs.4757 Crores to Rs.5l06- Crores for the year as a whole as

represented by increase in the profits in the year and some Rs. 87 Crores additional share capital

brought by th€ promolers in the fourth quarter and minus th€ dividend what we paid m the month

ofAugusl or September Rs.108 Crores.

There are three elements in the change for the networth. Now coming to dle trade receivables. the

trade receivables have come down fiom Rs 3155 Crores to Rr. 2618 Crores there is a significant

decline in lhe trade recer bles partly because oflhe reduction in the turnover also The relenhon

money that also there is no significant increrse m the retention money only 100 Crores or so

increascd in this year in the retentioo money point ofview. Mobrlizatlon advance has also come

down ftom Rs.1522 Crores to Rs.1297 Crores. These are balance sheel changes.

As far as debt equity ratio is concemed, there is an inDrovement in the debt equrty ratio now it is

standing at 0 37 probably it is the lowest in fie recent past Working capital days have increased

in this year because ofthe low turnover, thouBh the working capital is not increased dramatically

the working capital more or less shble bul the tumover has come down as a result the working

capital days are increased

The cash flow for the standalone basis in the fourth quarter the cash flow generaled from

op€rating actrviti€s are Rs.620 Crores and cash flow used in investing activities are 7l Crores

and the cash flow used for financmg activities are Rs. 482.75 Crores resultng an increase in the

cash balance ofRs.66 Crores. For lhe l2-mondl period also there is a cash flow generated ftom

op€rating activities Rs.667 Crores and cash flow used for investing activities tu 145 Crores,

cash flow used for foancng actlvltles Rs.582.94 Crores. So here whatever cash generated

through th€ operations primrrily used for the repayment of the loans and also for fhe payment of

interest which reflected in $e financing activities so in the investing activities primarily we used

for capex about fu.l,rc Cmres and margin money deposits into the banks they are in the form of,

so Rs.l00 Crores used there. So that is investing entailment returns investing activities.

Consolidaled cash flow is more or less also in the similar level There is no much difference.

Now I request the participants to ask lhea quesnons and because ofpaucity of timc I request each

participant not to ask more than one question. The total number of questions will be restricted to

15 Please go ahead.

Thank you very moch. we will now be8in the question nnd answer session. The first questron r
from the line ofMohit Kumar from IDFC Securitrcs. Please go ahead.

Good evening Sir My question is pertaining lo fact that ofcourse I uhderstand Ql is exp€cred lo

be difficult but rs there any some kind ofcommenhry you can give on the how the corstructlon

activity is happening on the ground?

Mohit Kumrr
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COVID-I9 disruption is there. lt is v€rv unprecedented elent and pr€sent scenario is rhere so

when the lockdoun is declared because of.esEiction and other thiDgs the projecls, the progress is

effeckd ln the month of March first fortnight of the April and subsequently in lockdovvn the

govemmenl has Biven cerlain relief and also govemmeot focusrng on the €ncouragng the

conslruclion compaoies to carry out the *ork As a result lhe permrssrons and also cenain other

facilities what are required from lhe government side the compan)'s are getling now and as a

resull the prolects more or less 90% lo 95% have been res(aned and the work is going on with

some issues, disturbances in panrcipation but fhe supply chain and more workmen are required

panicularly where they have migrated liom other places In such plac€s some rmpact is th€re, bul

prior to the CoVID whatever workmen srayed with us those worhrnen have also stayed during

lockdown p€riod and based on lhe relief methods given gadually .f,e started the work and fe\r'

people aBam mrgrated to their nalrve place bul we have the manpo*er residing al our projecl

localions and we have taken care by provrdrng whatever th€y need during lhrs COVID-19 penod.

we have taken car€ lher livelihood and o(her things and we staned providing all sanitization, all

prevenlive measures oflhe COVID-I9 so as a resull the work ls movlng forwards on an average

50/o plus in operations are there, few projects are there 100% and some projects are there nearly

7flo to 80% and some projecls around 507. to 70% and some proj€crs at 20ol" and even three to

four projects not yef started. On an avera8e we exp€ct that rhis monrcnt 50% to ?0610 in between

the movement, the progress is there

Thenk you The next question is from the line of Dhananjay Mishm from Sunidhi Securities

Please go ahead.

Sir based on current year ending order book and the cuftent progress whrch will gradually go up

and also we have exposurc in Andhra so takinB all into coosideration whal kind of rough revenu€

target we have in mind for FY202l'1

Dhrnrtrjry Mishrr

Y D Munhy Se€ lhese were discussed in the Board meetrng loday and because of the uncenainties and the

spread ofCOVID and also slowdown in lh. economy all these factors we are nol able to give any

guidance for FY202l. W€ *'ill examrnc the s(uatron as it arises month b],nronth and try to do all

the best as far as the tumover and projects are concemed for FY202l. So the Board has f€lt that

no guidance can be given for lhe cu ent year.

Dhrtrtniry Mishrr: which are the key orders which under progress which we will contribute. Can vou cxplain this,

R S R.jr I will explain the biggest road projecr is there fiom Nagpur to Mumbai aboul Rs. 2850 Crores

lhat is in good progress Similarly the progress what we r€ceived around Rs, 1000 Crores mnge

AIIMS in Bathinda, in Himachal Pradesh and. Guwahati and also dre project what we rec€ived

from Seabird, that is also r€cenl past starled, the permissions w€r€ grven, thal rs also movrng,

similarly the mining proJects Rs 750 Crores is there, we have se€n 100% crpacr,,!- are operatiog

in April and May so like fiis some mrjor projects arc there. So rn Odisha waler division also

staned in late April and gndually now picking up in May like that and NBCC So like that rhe

Arrpo( Lucknow is also moving. so like that projects are nnving wherein some four ro five
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pro.tects are there, but constraints lik€ supply chain and also workmen. but we are making all

efforts to pick up the progress, the progress also is there day by day. increase we ar€ evidencing

now so how lhrs COVIDIg and again for th€ last one week ifyou see the numbers th€re is a

difrerent story is coming, how the govemnreot takes various orher restrictiye measuros firrther

they relax this one or restrict that one, all these uncertainties are therc, but the same stuatron no

firrther bad situation then there is every possibiliry for increase from 60 to 70, 70 to 80, 80 to 90

like that.

Thank you. The next question is fiom the line of Vibhor Singhal Aom Phillipcapilal &

Investments Please go ahead.

Sirjusr wanted to understand al lhls pomt of tihe you mentioned thal implication in our site is

around is 5002. What is the kind of basicauy [aw rnale al availability or are we facing any

chall€nges in terms of getting the steel and required cement from the plant to our site and how

will that impact you one and also related question m the lafter half of the year do you expect

order awarding to pick up and fiom which quarter?

Now th€ material constraints always some impact would be there. It is projecl to project and

location to location So c€ment as it is we are getting, but instead of getting today lhe cemenl

may come tomorrow like that it maybe there but in the earlier restart had some traosportation and

logislics issues werc there and now gmdually ooe afler other people sorted ou! now the key

rnaterials are in movem€nt, so definitely if the material com€s fiom abroad but basically our

project nol dependent on the abroad material or imported material and 90o/o to 95Vo only

indigenous material is there so some iosignilicant delay will be there, no signilicant delay but

both st€el and cement we are getting, there is no problem in getting steel and cement and local

rnaterials also we are gettmg.

Vibhor actually in the month ofApril even the highways were closed, so supply ofraw rnaterial

has been a big constmint and all the construction companies were also asked to stop the work at

project sites bul from April 20,2020 onwards relaxations are given and no\r, the highways are

open, movement of goods is happening so the availabilily of raw rnaterial has improved

substantially The only issue that we face right now rs the mrgrant workers who are struck at the

st te borders while going to their native places and lhhgs like that despite that even in some

places \rye are having the workers wrth us like our Bhatinda site in Punjab, that All India Institute

Medrcal sciences they have got about 1400 people are worklDg today. so likewrse some

improvement is there and further improvem€nt is also expected and as far as the order award is

concemed you koow better than us because the economy has come to almost like a standstill. The

Government ofDelhi is very keen to kick start the economy and the only way they can do it is to

go and award as many infmstructure proj€cfs as possible alr€ady NIP, Nalional Infrastruclure

Pipeline. That neods to be executed and the order award is likely to pickup from the second
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Right Sir on the Nauroji Nagar and Metro Bhavan projecl are we expecting any execution in this

yeal!

Thank you The nexl queslion is from lhe llne of Prem Khurana from Anand Rathi. Please go

ahead.

Yes Nauroji Nagar already staaed, Melro Bhavan also we have started the work

We have staned the work

Thank you so much Sir Thanks lbr taking my queslron

Cood evening Sir. Thanks for taking m!,question. Sir, my question was on fie payment cycles

what we have heariog in the nrarket or we have been reading in the media r€ports the Bovernment

admitted they have been claiming lhal lhey are Biving out paym€nts on time mther the],are

testing to make sure that conrractors are being paid before the rime So have we have \r'e

expenenced this kind ofscenario in any ofour client and to add that which all projecls this would

be whenever you take in builr more in terms of payments for instances like healthcare or water

sanitiza tion, is it healthcare is bener than some oflhese for waler and irrigation or heallhcare or is

the same?

One thrng is there in the first two monlhs ofthe current year b€causc ofthis COVIDIg and also

in the rnonth of March also lhe focus of the state govemment ageocies have shifted fiom the

contract payment to welfare measures and healthcare related measures. Their entire focus is on

the state administralion is also workrng on that added to that migrant $orkers are taken care

providing lhem sh€lter, providing them food and accoormodalion, all lhese thrngs are laken care

ol, but the Finance Minister has given guidelines and they have told govemment agencies to

release the payments ofthe consrucdon companics, sonre improvement is expected in the monlh

of March we have got substantial payments. That is why our debt has come down and cash flows

have improv€d Going fonvard also there is a realization on the part of this govemmenr agencics

if rhe work is done and billing ceflrfied rhe payments should be released so that the econonrrc

activity will keep on going on so all lhese lhugs should help us in terms of getring payments

faster and quicker panicularly our Na8pur Mumbai Expressway, SP\r is there, they have declared

financial closure, funds are available on tap and \xheo the work is done and billing cenified

paymenls arc coming. They are coming very fasl and so that we are able to execute thsler.

Likewise particularly ifyou look lh€ cenrral govemment agencies like All India Institute Medical

Science at lhree localions w€ ar€ €xecuring three projects, each is ofRs.l000 Crores rhN rs no

queslion ofany delay in payments b€cause work is done and billing certified. Likewise Airpon

Au0ority oflndia. likewise the defense projecl at Seabird Kaiwar so many ofthese aBenctes are

AAA rated companies like NHAI we do not have any difficulty in terms ofgetting the payments
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Thank you

Thank you. The nexl question is from the line ofParvez Akhtar fiom Edelw€iss. Please go ahoad

Sirjust wanted to get status updat€ on our Andhra project, whal is the share ofAndhra proJects in

order book cunently also \,vhal is the working capital situation for the stale as a whole and net of

l€t us say payments or rnobilization advance lhal you would have?

AP projecrs now we have aboul Rs.4479 Crores in the order book. It is alrnost eboul 1670 to 17%

b€low 20olo so as Far as payntnts and oth€r things are concemed m lhe current year we have

r€ceivEd about Rs 300 Crores fiom dlis AP proJecl and in some ofthe projecls th€ descoping has

happened and aner descoping and l|ow the discussions are goinS on for the senlernen( of the

projecB and lhe r€lease ofthc paymcnrs so in the month ofMarch.lso we re€€iv€d nearly Rs.l00

Crores so another four lo five montl$ some more clarity in closing oftfie projects will happcn

now the state gov€mment for the last dlree four days appear thar they are also glad to resbarng

or to bring the construc(ion aclivity into force to provide employment and other suppon.

As far as the affo.dable housint rs coDcemed we akeady rcceived a payment ofRs.100 Crores rn

the month ofMarch and the affordable housing projects are likely to start particularly wherever

payments are received project wise ,nd as far as the caprlal city is concemed the orders that we

are doing pe(aining to lhe assembly buildings like w€ are doing the MLA Quarters and IAS

officer quaners thar work is going on at full swing and is likely to be completed also verv shonly

but the orders perlaining lo sccretariat building bccausc lhe state govemment is planning to shift

the secretariat from Amaravati to Vizag they are likely to b€ canceled, they are put on hold for

the tirne bein8 but we sre havin8 a dialogue wilh lhe governmenl on all these rnatlers and sonrc

cases they have agreed lo return lhe bank gurranlees so rhat our bank guaranters limits will be

av.ilable and also t*e requesled them lo s€l off the mobilization advance againsr receivables

pending to b€ paid to us lhal olso *ill release th€ mobiliza tion advance bank guarantees and also

the bank Buamnte€ commissiors wrll not be rherc but as I was m€ntioning the last two months

their entire focus is on controlling thrs epid€mic and so their focus is totally on w€lfare measur€s

and llow slowly the constructron activilies also pickinB up even in AP

St how big is the secrelrriat order out ofthis Rs. 4 479 Ctores''!

In Rs. 4479 Crores secretariat order is nol there

Last experiedced rn a bi8 rn these two months also th€ payrnent flow is rnore or less in th€

oormal.

we already removed it from the order book because it is slow moving order and the only lhing

rhat reftuins is our outstanding bills lo bc p.id and our bank guarantees lo be returned lo us. This

w l gel adjusted in the mobilizrtion advance.

Y,D. Murthy
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Prrvcz Akhtrr: Sure Sir Thank you

Mod.rrtor:

Ankite Shrh:

R-S Rriu

Ahkitr Shrb:

RS Rrju

Atrkit Shrh:

R-S R.iu

Mod!rrtor:

JiLtr Doshi

NCC Limited
May 29, 2020

Thank you The ne\:t question is from fie line from Ankita Shah fiom Elara Capital. Please go

ahead.

Sir my qu€stion was on the high margins projects which contibuled in the fourth quarter

basically in the roads, irrigation. and mining segnrnl as you already mentioned sojust wanted to

check their share in the order book curently and will it likely to contribule in lhe next year as

well so are hese rmrgins sustainable? Secondly just a related question lo this is any risk of

execu(ion on this hrgh rnargin proJecl due to the currenr COVID situntion which could lmpact the

high profitability in the segmcnt Boing fonrard of this project?

whateve. now the divisions of projecE repoaed high margins in FY20l9-2020 the projects are

still on the hop€ to grow firrlher parricularly lhe Nagpur Mumbai Express $ lhe biggesl project it

is half the way so FY2020-2021 also would be there that proJect cntire period. Similarly oow

water division started works in Odisha they are also on the 40% ro 50olo level anolh€r 60010 yet to

execute. Similarly the mining project also it is also in the half the w8y so like that proJecls

what€v€r reponed and those projecls also there in the FY2020-2021 itnd other one you arE asking

aboul is there any risk b€cause of COVIDI9?

Ifyou could give us the share ofall the high margin projects in the order book?

The shares of the hi8h marBin abour 30yo to 35% would be there al this momeot. So ar this

lhomenl we are not forcing any risl of sroppage because of COVID 19 wherever these projects

are there the same produc( marBin at rhis moment we are going in a normal way There will not

be big thrng, so COVID 19 also may nol show unless ifany sudd€n chanSe comes in the coming

months but al lhis month the areas whcre ftes€ projects are located \rorks are gorng.

Any thoughts on the margm profile going for$'ard, on the company k:vel margins,

Margin company level we cannol extrapolate, but margins rvhltever can be done. some

extraordinary ilerm 'ill happened in FY20l9-2020. The rnargins are sustainable bul due to

COVIDIg definitely some son ofexpenditure Bould be there at thc projecl to that extent sonl€

impact on the rnargiDs would be there

Thank you. The next question is from the line ofJilen Doshi liom y'r{is Capital. Please go ahead.

Thanks for taking my questron. Can you pl€as€ give us the insight ofthe rnveshtenl in subsidiary

in the bank limil non-tund and tund limir,

We are enjoying about Rr. 12000 Crores limits in the consonium banks, headed by SBI our of
lhar fie bank Buarantee limits are about Rs 9000 Crores and the L(l limils are about Rr t000

Crores, rcst is about Rs. 2088 Crores a fuM based limits

Y.D. Murtby
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Modcretor
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Ashish Shah

NCC Limited
May 29, 2020

Utilization level is how much Sir on this?

It varies but as far as the BGs are concemed around 90o% utilization levels is there. LCs are

slightly less abouf 75% are so and ftnd based limits it fluctuates sometimes 75o% and sometrrnes

it goes up to 90% to 95% also and as you know they have converted 60010 ofthe firnd based limits

into working capital loans. They are locked in for a penod 90 days or 180 days so there we

cannot do anfhinB only $e balance 40% which is in the overdraft accounts there we can reduce

the ulilzation based on the cash flows for the company So that is how it is happening. What is

the otherquestion you asked other than the bank limits,

Loans and advances?

Loans and advances to group companres, Rs. 413 Crores. Loans and advances to group

companies at the end of the financial year is Rs. 567 Crores for short-term and long-term put

together is Rs 567 Crores.

Thank you. The nexl question is {iom the line ofAshish shah Please go ahead

Have we availed the moratorium which is the facility which is avadable?

we have not evailed. We have paid the interest for the month ofMarch and April also. May also

we are plaffung to pay but recently the Reserve Baok has come out with another three monlhs of

moralonum up to August and also they have put a clause thal lhe momtorium thal is granted for

six months can be converted into FITL- Funded lnterest Term Loan and that directs the banks to

convert those interest anrounts ioto FITL and give it as a separate loao to be repaid on or before

March 31,2021 Now each bank is to take up at the board level, set up a facility and convey to

companies like us Moever are likely to take advantage of that because the cash flows will

improve and in all probability these loans may carry a lesser mte of interest and also I would like

to bring to your notice based on the RBI directions all the banks are gNlng COVID loans up to

lfz of the working capital lrmrts. If I am enjoying a limit of Rs. 100 Crores, Rs. l0 Crores is

given as a COVID loan at MCLR without any mark up, which is they are giving at a very good

rate. We got loans at 8%. we got loans at 7.25%, some are in the pipeline likely to be sanctioned

now since we have Rs 208E Crores of tund based limil presuning thal all the banks in the

consortium due to this COVID loan we are likely to gel a cash flow ofabout Rs. 208 Crores that

too at a concessional rate.

Lastly on the two arbilrations which have b€en going on, one for Himachal Somng and other for

Sembcorp any update that you would like to share on that?

T# we are discussing with the counterparty for out ofcourt settlement hut last I 5 to 2 months

not much progress because of this complete shutdown of operations everywhere. As far as

sembcorp the arbitration award is likely to be declared by september 2020 We are also

Y.D. Murth$u
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carefully waiting for that and our arguments are Imre or less over and based on the High Court

granl ofaddilional time the arbitrarion award is likely to be declared by September

Thank you

Thank you.

Thank you for giving us lhe opporNnity lo host rhe call and we can conclude the call

We thank all the participanls and also Centrum Broking, Ashish Shah and his leam for giving this

opportunir-v lo talk to the inv€stors We concluded w€ll and rve lhank yor all for your

pa(icipation and ifyou have any furlher queries you can send your e-rnails to us. We wiu be glad

lo reply you separalely.

NCC Limited
May 29, 2020

Thank you. On b€half of Centrum BrokinB Limited that concludes this conference call. Thaok

you forjoining us. You may now drsconnecl your lines.
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